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PICKERS
BY THE

THOUSAND

any Yards Begin Work This
Morning With Fine We-

ather Conditions

Aurorn, On, Sopt. 3. Nearly all
of thb hop growcrB began picking to-

day. Special trains of plckors liavo
been coming In slnco laut Friday,
and tho last ono arrived Sunday fore
noon, loaded with plckera and bag-

gage, Many Indians liavo passed
through hero on their way to tho
hop yards, and there Iff a big crowd
of Japs, nt work In tho Aurora dis
trict. Many of tho growers who had
Intended to pick by weight hud to
chnngc to measure, owing to tho re-

fusal of tho' Japs to work by tho
weight system. It Is estimated that
nearly C000. plckors have passed
through thlB city In tho past five
days on tholr way to tho different
yards In this district. Tho stores
havo boon kept open night and day
and Sunday to nccommodnto tho
needs of tho plckors, and tho city
prosontcd a lively nppenrnnco tho
past weok. Nlnoty per cent of tho
growors roport n fair yield, but say
tho hops nro of a- - good ntiullty, hot-

ter, this season than last. No ono
seems to want to contract, and there
Is nothing doing hero In that lino,
but most of tho growors look for 2G-co- nt

hops bpforo tho first of tho year.
Somo of tho largo yards will not be-

gin picking until nbout tho 10th or
f2th. Tho prevailing price paid la
CO cents a box. There will bo n larg-o-r

yield In this district than last year
ns inoro is a mucii larger aereago
this year.

. Ilcrttian Oclriclm Dead.
Newport, Sept. 3. Tho sudden

denth of Herman Oelrlchs, of San
Francisco, Ib announced this morn-"In- l

Ho wns tho husband of ono of
Senator Fair's daughters, and wns a
director In many largo corporation

Newport, Sopt. 3. Tho news of
Oolrlch'tt donth enmo by wlreloHH mos-sag- o

from tho. steamer Wllholm dor
Gross, homownrd bound. Tho nnturo
of his Illness wns not stated.

Oolrlch'a wlfo loft Newport to meet
tho steamer upon Its arrival,

Newport, Sopt. 3,-T- steamer Is
duo in New York tomorrow. Ool-rich- 's

died Saturday.

.MAltKIKI).

HHOWN-EMMON8- tho Leonard
Hotel, Sunday, September 2, 100C
nt 4 o'clock, 'Miss Luvn K. Kin-nioii- H

nnd Mr. Thomas O. Ilrowu,
Itov. Burr 0. Leo officiating.
Tho wedding was private, only the

witnesses and tho bride's father, G.
It. Emmons, of Ashland, New tlnmp-hir- e,

being present. They left on
tho afternoon train for Auturln,
whero thoy will reside.

Butternut Bread
It Is worth more than any other

bread, yet tho print la no higher. For
sale nt your grocer's. Soo that the
label U on every loaf of Ilutternut
broad. Nouo genuine without tho
seal.

CALIfORNIA BAKERY
Thoiniu ft Cooley, Props.

MANY A MAN
Is n critic because ho like to bo

contrury. You can go contrury to
tho wishes of your friends ami neigh-

bor and sometime net tho best of

them: but go coutrnry to tho die
tales of nnturo and you always got

tho worst of It,

If Nature Says Specialties,
Why, Spectacles It must bo.

Nature won't accept Jut Spect-
acle, though; they must bo rltjht

wcUce. Wo can sivo tho klud
wUHrfl demands, and our price are

rf at, too.

Barr's Jewelry
Store

0ta4 MHt I Hurt j ftsji &Uet!

GREEKS
TERRORIZE

WOODBURN

Rob Saloon, Get Drunk, Par-

ade Streets With Morns

and Land in Jail

Woodburn, Sept. 3. Five of nlno
Greeks from tho railroad extra gang
hero nro In tho city Jail. They got
drunk Sunday afternoon, threatened
to assault citizens, and attempted to
capture tho town after n parndo with
tin horns, Tho marshal was absent,
but n posse, headed by Mayor Poor-ma- n,

started In pursuit of thorn ns
they left for South Woodburn H. L.
Mooro got around them on his bicy
cle, nnd at the point of n gun caused
them to halt, tho others in tho posso
coming up behind and placing four
of thorn under arrest, tho others es-

caping. Another Inter returned to
Woodburn, and was also jailed. Lnst
night tho Jnll wns guarded by citi-
zens to provent an expected attempt
on tho part of tho Greeks to Hborato
tho prisoners. Tho Greeks hnd ob-

tained their liquor by breaking Into
tho rear of Median's saloon, nnd
helping themselves. They nlso
robbod tho samo saloou tho night be
fore.

MORE
ABOUT

REVIEW

Oystor liny, Sopt. 3. Hoosovolt
today reviewed tho largest lleot of
modern American wnrHhlps over as-

sembled In United States waters
Hiding tho waters of Long Island
Sound, under n lowering sky, drawn
up for his Inspection, tho ships woro
In battle formation, fully equipped
for war, excopt tho decks woro not
cleared for action. It was an Inspir-
ing sight. Tho President, aboard
the flagship Mayflower, started at
I0:t(i. Secretary of tho Navy Uonn-part- o

nnd other distinguished gov-

ernment olIlclalH necompnnlcd him.
Ab soon ns tho Muyllowor reached
signaling distance tho President's
ling was broke out, and tho belching
guns began tho roars of tho presiden-
tial salute, tho Mayllower responding
by dipping her ling. All tho lino of
ships was docked from stem to stern
with Hags. Tho tlrst ship In tho Hue
was tho cruiser Des Moines and tho
monitor Arkansas was last. Tho re-

view lasted two and a half hours.
At 7:30 luncheon was Borvod by tho
President to (ho admirals and later
tho executive visited tho several bat-
tleships. Tonight tho vessels wilt bo
decorated with electric lights.

NIGGER MEETS THE DANE
(Continued from tlrst page.)

praotlcally unanimous In picking
Gnus to win.

Clifford Wins Preliminary.
Clifford led tlrst with left for tho

stomach and missed. A mix followed
and Lundlo drove right and loft
crosses to tho Jaw. Lundlo uppercut
to tho Jaw, and both exchanged
wicked body blows. Clifford slipped
to his knees, but was up quickly.

After somo sparring Clifford sent
his right to tho stomach, and both
men clinched, tho referee parting
them. Locked In each other's arms
they exchanged body blows', and then
Minnie sent a right wallop to tho
Jaw and clinching Lundlo, hooked
two rights to tho stomach. Clifford
put two right short-ar- m swings to
tho Jaw.

Clifford wins In second.

MUulonary Society.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary

Society of tho First Methodist church
will hold Us September meeting at
tho homo of Mrs. llolllnser, at Mill
and Nineteenth streets, one week ear-
lier than tho regular time, Tuesday,
September 4th. All ladles pleaso
brlug mlto boxes. Program will bo
In reference to the Indian Jubilee.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

Over Ladd Hush' Bank. Salem, Or
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Personals

Mrs. W.. T. Rlgdon Is visiting
at Jefferson.

Miss Laura McAllister Is visiting
in Portland.

Miss Nina Dushnell has returned
from Eugene.

C. A. Epley, of Jefferson, Is visit-

ing in the city. $
Miss Frances LIston has returned

from Portland.
E. L. Irwin went to Albany yes

terday on business.
Miss Frances LIston went to

last evening,
Mrs. L. Ames came oVer from

this morning.
F. N. Derby nnd family have come- -

home from Newport.
Geo. B. Hoyt, of JeffcrBon, Is in

the city on business.
Miss Ella Currln Is at homo after

a vncatlon at Seaside.
Mrs. Cnrrlo D. Sholton Is spending

this week In Portland.
Dr. William Pollard went to Ore-

gon City today on business.
Miss Thla Johnson, of Corvnllls, Is

tho guest of MIsb Evn Hall.
Miss Grace Byrd went to Brooks

this morning to visit friends.
Miss Carrlo Hurst has returned

homo from a visit to Portland.
Miss Wlnnfo Parsons went to Al-bn-

this morning to visit friends.
Miss Ruby Cornell is visiting Miss

Grottn Loonoy nt tho reform school.
"Punk" Leslie returned this morn-

ing from an outing nt Long Beach.
Miss Heleno Dalrymplo Is at

Brooks visiting Miss Margaret Egnn
Guy E. Eades, of tho Red Cross

pharmacy, spent Sunday In Jeffer
son.

Rov. A. ByerB, of Portlnnd, Is
Mrs. G. W. Chnpmun, of this

city.
Dr. J. F. Griffith nnd family left

this morning for nn outing nt New
port.

Frank Catterlln Is nmong tho ball
players who enmo up from' Portland
yesterday.

C. E. Benson, of Portland, Is In
town to visit friends, and witness tho
ball game.

Mrs. K. P. Schott, of Sublimity, Is

tho guest of her cousin, Mrs. Joe
Bomnrdl.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmes Llody, of
Portland, nro tho guests of rolntives
near Liberty.

Bert E. Haney, deputy district at-
torney In Multnomah county, Is visit-
ing friends here.

.Miss Mario Penlond, of St. Paul,
has returned homo uftor vlaltlnr
Miss Mnry Wnnn.

Mrs. Julia Jones, of Portlnnd, Is
tho guest of her slBtor, Mrs. Agues
Bean, of this city.

Mrs. George E. Hntch and daugh-
ters, Misses Alice and Opal, havo re
turned from Newport.

Lula Coffey, who lias been visiting
In Portlnnd, returned yesterday to
her homo In this city.

Misses Mildred nnd Paulino Tur-no- r,

of Portlnnd, nro the guests of
Miss Liivlua Shormun.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Rogers nnd
daughter, Eleanor, wont to Portland
this morning on tho local.

Miss Mildred Bngley has returned
from Newport, whero sho hns been
visiting Miss Althea Moores.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Meyer re-
turned this morning from a trip In
tno southern part of tho state.

Miss Cntherlno StnndUh, who hns
been visiting Salem friends, returned
Inst evening to her homo In Browns-
ville.

Mrs. A. Schellborg, who hns been
tho guest of her son, Otto Schellborg,
returned this morning to her homo in
Stnyton.

Miss Met a Moore, who has been,
tho guest of Miss Hniel Bishop, re-
turned, this mornltiK to her homo In
Portland.

Miss Elizabeth Johnson, who has
been visiting her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. O. Johnson, returned this morn
ing to Portlnnd.

T. M. Joues and family mwi fr
Eva A. Heal havo returned from

A SMOKKWhen you do not
snioVo a rood artfciA ,.i.i
satisfaction, nnd tho result U Just
moko. There Is satisfaction In ev-

ery puff of our TASHMO CIGAR.
Made In 5tem.
nsuL kvxry cAxa op th

Newport, where they spent the sum-

mer.

Miss Penrl Shelley left this morn-

ing for Eugene, where she has ac-

cepted a position In one of the lead-

ing millinery stores.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Holcomb, who

have been visiting friends and rela-

tives In this city, left today fof their
home In Omaha, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hazard drove

to Jefferson Saturday, nnd have re
mained over for several days visit
with old time friends.

Misses .Mildred and Paulino Tu-

ner, of Portlnnd, are guests of Miss
Sherman, of this city, and will take
In some of the hop picnics.

Mr. and Mrs. L, Newklrk and L.
Mosher, all of Portland, are visiting
Mr. Mosher's mother, Mrs. S. L. Ma

sher and family of this city.

H. E. Lounsbury, the crack athlete
of Willamette University, returned
yesterday from Seaside, where he
Spent most of the summer vacation.
He will be In the medical depart-
ment of the University this year.

Miss Gall Souter, of Tacoma, Is
visiting Miss Bessie Schultz. Miss
Souter was here for several weeks
last summer, and the many friends
sho made on thnt occasion will be
more than pleased to add a few more
links In the chain of friendship.

When You Want ilnnicss.
Call on F. E. Shafer. at his new

store, 1S7 Commercial street, nsar
Ferry. The finest stock of harness In

Students Coming.

There will be a larger number of
students In Salem this winter than
ever before. All the schools will
have an Increased attendance. Tha
students will wnnt music. Somo of
them will study music. There will be
a good many of them who will not
enro to buy'pianos. They do not need
to. They can rent them. Geo. C.
Will hns had long experience In rent
ing plnnos. He hns a large number
for rent, all the time. If you do not
enro to buy a piano, see Mr. Will, nnd
he can supply you nt almost your own
torniB. Storo opposite bank of Lndd
& Bush.

o- -
"To Cure a Felon"

snys Sam Kendall, of Phllllpsburg,
Kan., "Just cover It over with Buck-len'- s

Arnlcn Salvo and tho Snlvo will
do tho rest." Quickest euro for
Burns, Bolls, Sores, Scalds, Wounds,
Piles, Eczema, Salt Rheum, Chapped
Hands, Sore Feet and Soro Eyes.
Only 25c nt J. C. Perry's drugstono.
Guaranteed.

MIsmIuk launch Is Safe.
Sandusky, 0 Sept. 3. The miss

ing Inunch Adeline nrrlved safely this
morning. She cnrrled a pleasure
Party, and was due Inst night nt S

o'clock. Heavy weather caused her
delay. Thero was much excitement,
ns she carried many prominent young
people.

Bears th Mi Kind You Havo Always Bocrjil

gBir! z fof "S-SZ-T 5

Hotel Arrivals!
Willamette.

Geo. D. Reynolds, city.
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. s. Morris, city.
N. Pnulson, wlfo and son, Portland
S. Neldorborg, Chicago.
J. W. Douglas, New York.
S. S. Bailey, Fair Grounds.
Arthur C. Fox.
Tracy Staats, Dallas.
W. Williams, Dnllas.
K. M. Smith, Dallas.
A. Williamson.
James R. Johnson.
J. Runulng, Portland.
Anna B. Clarke, Roseburg.
K. J. Engduhl, Salem.
W. Tate, Boise.
I. Maffos, Seattle.
K. C Oliver, Portland.
J. D. Watts, Portland.
0. G. TosswlU, London.
F. J. nice, Salem.

Salem.
H. W. Punoll.
S. S. Aschonbronnor, Carina. Cal
C. Edgor.
Ray Louslgnont, Salem.
Peter Zullnor, Mt. Angel.
Jos. Immerman. Mt. Angel.
Frank Farrow, Mt. Ange;.
C. A. Gray, Denver.
Mr. Stomley.

. a Pnrknrd. Portland
n. S. Markluwu, Portland.
F. Soherlck.
W. Kelso.
Cjeo. S. niEha. Goleta. CalGeo. A. Boise.r. ueo. Morton Mud

btayton. mothor.

Frank Prot.loof
Wanda KttaW. Ctral!a.K. 0. roWn. Cottage GroveKi Hvda. PrinevtUe,
Grover Young, Prluovllle
Cha Summers, Vrlnetnie

CITY NEWS
A Collc-tli- of Important 1'nrn-grnp- hs

for Your Consideration

Try One Package
Of Grand Union Wash PoWder and

you will buy no other. . H. S. Belle,
agent, 233 Commercial street.

Peter Looney and Miss Annlo Ger-

trude Mickel. both of Gervals, were
granted llncense to marry Saturday
afternoon.

The Statesman bunch of ball toss-er- s

won a game of base ball Satur-
day evening nt Willamette Held over
the State House gang In a score of
three to one.

State Fair Visitors
There will no doubt be some of

them needing osteopathic treatment.
They can be accommodated at the of
fices of Dr. B. II. White, Breyman
building. There are residents hero
who would do well to talk to Dr.
White about their cases.

The Capital Journal does not be-

lieve In yellow journalism, but it
thinks a red line newspaper is good
for a town. Did you see that Sunday
edition?

Tho recent sidewalks cut out for
car crossings should bo carefully pro-
tected against future destruction
But The Journal would like to see
more crossings cut nnd streets plowed
up for car lines.

Fully two thousand hop pickers
left Salem yesterday for the yards
near the city.

There Is still time to sprinklo that
street to the fair grounds beforoUho
greatest stato fair In Oregon opens
next .Monday. Put on oil or water.

The duck season opened Snturdny.
but, so far, the bags have not been
extensive. At least that braco of mal-
lards promised tho horse editor hns
not shown up yet.

Contractor Emll Joseph, Jns. W.
Roberts and Sam Roby havo returned
after completing a contract for the
construction of two hop houses and
a rooming house for Japs on the
Eldrldgo place, nenr Wheatland.

J. E. Barnett, ono of the firm of
Bnrnett & Kenworthy, who started
tho restaurant which Is now tho
White House, owned by W. P.
George, Is In the city, nfter an ab-
sence of about eight years. He has
boen lu California, principally at
Santa Rosa, but seems to be glad to
ue uack in Oregon.

Frank Derby, the president of the
Salem Commercial Club, returned
Saturday from Newport, whero Iip
has been putting In tho summer eat-In- g

clnms, disseminating cool nlr for
onco In his life, and principally build-
ing a summer eottago for his family
Ho Is In excellent henlth nnd has cal-lous-

hands, such ns ho used to
havo several hundred years ago, be-
fore ho went Into the real estate

Beautiful Women.
Plump choeks, Hushed with thesoft glow of henlth and a pure com-

plexion, make all women beautifulTake a small dos0 of Herblne aftereach meal; It will provent constipa-
tion and help digest what you haveeaten. Mrs. Wm. M. Stroud, Mid-otWa- n,

Tex., writes, May 31, 1901-U- o

havo used Herblne in our family
L!ihf L""!' Bnd found " the best
.......u wt. uvc- - ,.- - , f ,

tloii bilious fever nnd malaria. Sold"
0 D. J. Fry. AT
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Norwich Union
ance Socfc

Frank Meredith. RPJ
Office with Wm t- -

"

10. n '. "ni"" uuiiusrcmi street

NEW TODJ

For Rent Housekeeping
stairs at 223 South cj
UUtiei,

Willi in,l A 1, ..., "
' WHQ pojjl

Hi ouuiuui uuice.

Lost Pocketbook; black"!
una, tuuiuiiung about inl

ueiurn to tills office for rfJ
pnono yaa, Salem.

Wanted A reliable raankJ
in charge of a car of stoj
on or nuaress 1167 Courts

I'nrtlcs Wishing Cnrnetj--by

tho STEAM cleaner n
phone order in the forenoo
ley Edwards, Prop.

Suit of Clothes Left at til
Stenm Dye Works last.Mayl

er call and get same at i

they will bo sold for chargl

Ilutto & Weiuierotli. Fine
liquors and cigars. We ha

celebrated Kellogg and
whiskies. Cool and refresh!
constantly on draught. Soul

merclal street.

Miss Elina Weller Will be

receive pupils in piano,
September 3d. The regol;

will begin September 17t!

slcal kindergarten, which

paratory work for the plat

a specialty for children

Notice All persons havlif
against the estate of P.

son, will file their claim

sworn statement with R,

nt his office, 54C State stn

settlement on or before
22, 1907.

Wanted ?12 to $24 weelljf

and expenses paid to

man or woman employing!

for fast selling goods in

territory. Experience
snry, permanent. Referent!

Moore, 123 Plymouth,
111. I- -

At Your Stepmother's Yon

nnythlng to rights, froil

of soiled gloves to
orato silk gown. A gentUul

get his hat cleaned or hist

creased, or his whole suit i

ed to suit his taste.

sowed rips sewed

pressed on short notice, M

goods shrunk for dress

Ladles' gentlemen's!

cleaned dyed to sampl

paired. Blankets cleaned

Orders receive
tentlon. C. II.

U

H

mow

and
and

by mall pro;

Mrs. Wa

prietor. Phono 1245, !H

merclal Btreet.

SALEM HOP DEALER

m

set
the

on, npl

Krebs Bros. Growers of Urn
ors In hops, Salem, Oregon.!

121. Office over Sales!

Bank, 115 Commercial strH

C. C. Donovan Hop merchwl

resents best Amis in AmerKI

ner Commorctnl and State i

Salem. Phono. Main 137.

ENNYROYAL.fl
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THE BIAMO."iI
L.dll Ak rfJTiM
lid nrulllc b"J9with BiMiuu- - T,rvrrB
Bur of your DnntuJ"H
iiuuiim) huaM firiX
S? "en?. "nw fflKcuiDic skmi vj "irr

I "

Go to the Hop Yard with your wheel
n a bad condition, but bring it to us

and have repaired, you wW never re-
gret it.

Our Work is Always the Best

8
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